Childhood stress, behavioural symptoms and mother-daughter pubertal development.
Belsky, Steinberg and Draper (Child Development 1991, 62, 647-670) predicted that early childhood stress or conflict in the family environment would be associated with childhood behavioural symptoms, early puberty and early, less discriminate sexual behaviour. Their theory was tested in a retrospective self-report survey in 28 daughters (aged 12 to 15) and 21 mothers. In daughters, earlier menarche correlated with more family stress in a late childhood (age 7 to 11); more conflict with mother in early childhood (birth to age 6); more rejection from and less closeness to mother throughout childhood (birth to age 11); more anxiousness and internalizing symptoms (anxiousness/depression) in late childhood (age 7 to 11); earlier age at dating boys; and more boyfriends. An alternative interpretation is considered based on genetic transmission of maternal characteristics.